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Tho lxindon (England) Times, In
Its leadlig nillclu of January 18th saym

"In (liu gloom Miirnundlng us one
thing Is preeeptabhi. All n.cii aro ar-

ming. Ccininny Is niinlng on massef
mill tlio suiruuntllng nations, Including
tlio best fait of tliu uuld onuiiot do
otherwise. Tho momentary drcnina of
pcaeo have lied away. (lei ninny

the stern necessity. What olio

won ly nrnis she can hold only by aims
mid while nnns arc In her hands.

Mayor U'lcklinm, of New York,
wakes tlio following sugge-llon- s In Ids
message as to thefireilep.iitinentof Hut
city: "The fire depart incut should be,
maintained In a condition of thulougi
cflk'lini'v. Wo nio frequently ntr,in7.
ed, by tho unfnitmiiitt' oxpe'ilerieo nf
other cities, of the dlsatci to which
wo may lie snhjicted by Hie w,c, ca.
not be conllollrd. Our ptlncipal secu-
rity ngaimt Mich a cal.imlty u'sts in the
tialning and dicipllno of our llienien,
the completeness of the machinery at
their disposal, wlthnn abundant supply
of wat. r, and pioper lacihtiesfnr apply
lug It when required. Too much cue
cannot bo devoted to perfecting these
vnrluis details. Their Importance

unceasing watchfulness, that wo
may tie found prepaid! for any emer-
ge!. cy which may arl.-o.- "

Our Town Council don't sec this thing
m tho same light as Mayqr Wlckh.nm
They refused the Fire Department of
Leliigliton a hundred dollars worth of
lumber to put up n homo for their a p.
parntus. You don't catch Lehlghtou
councilmen squandering tho money of
tlio peop.o for firo companies. Oil, no!

Hon. Wllllapi A. Wallace, who was
Wednesday chosen as tlio United
Slates Senator from Pennsylvania to
succeed Hon. John Scott, says Ihu
Philadelphia Ledger, hits been so pro-
minently befoio the people of the State
ns a leading member of the Statu Senate,
as to mid but little In tho way of In-

troduction. Sonm of our ieaders,liowcvcr,
may possibly legaid Mr. Wallace more
as an Iniluenllal political leader than as
n really capable man in public affairs
on a bioader field. To theso (t may bo
well to mention that ha has tho ability,
tho Intelligence, tho experience, tho
culture and tho character to mako a
Voited Stales Senator that will lollect
ciedit on Pennsylvania. It Is not nlono
on I he Democratic side' of tlio Senato
n that Mr. Wallaco Is re-

garded as a man of superior attainments
and abilities; for these qunlilles aro ac-

corded to him as freely on' the Iteptib-ca- n
bide of the chamber. Ills politi-

cal opponents as well as his political
tilonds ngard him aa a strong man,
and, apart from tho differences as to
unity policy and party ascendancy,
they all admit that ho will do credit
to tlio Statu In tho National Senato.

position is not of much consequence
to Senator Wallace except so far as it
gratifies a natural and laudable ambl.
lion, for he Js a lawyer who commands
n large piactice In tho Interior of the
State, and has acquired a competency
In the pursuit of his profession.

I'aragraiHili:.
Anion.: tho now bills Introduced in tho

state Wednesday, was ono to
compel tho attendance at school, for
sixteen weoks in tlio year, of all child,
ren between tho ages ot 8 and 10 years.

Hon. Wil'lani A. Wallace was form-
ally elected U. S. Senator by tho Stato
Legl-hhir- c at Ilarrisburg Wednesday.
He leceived 125 votes in Joint conven-
tion, to 110 for Allison.

Tlio Pennsylvania .tgrlcultural Socie-
ty met at Harrl.burg Wednesday, ami
decided to hold their next annual exhl.
bition on tho 27th, 28th, "Oth nnd 80th
of September. A committee of oljjht
was appointed to confer with the Cen-
tennial lioaid to make arrangements for
tho Exhibition of 1870. George Soolt,
of Catawhsa, was elected President of
tlio Society.

There are 830,000 girls In the schools
presided over by nuns of tlio Itoroan
Catholic Church In the United States.

numerous aro tho additions to the
i.bniry of Harvard College, that new
bhelvcs to accommodate 2,000 volumes
are in cmirse of construction.

A frank Uaptlst In the city of Lan-caste- r,

Pa., writes to a llo.ton editor:
"it you know of any minister In or
nround A'oston who is tired of an eaiy
i .e, und who wants to work hard, and
who is spoiling for a tight with discour-
agement, dUcord, nnd illmcu,lty,us well
as with the wotd and tlio devil, pass
Inm ahing this way."

It is btated that Judgo Rapalio.of tho
tuurt of appeals, 1ms granted., or ts
ubout to sjrant, a writ of error with a
supersedeas cummin the cam of Tweed.
Tins would have the etTeot ot releas-In- g

the pilsoner until a decision had
been given In a review of the case by
tho Court of Appeals with a full bench.
Tho statement is not authenticated or
official, ami may prove ii.cu-ircjt-, but

that such nn attempt will ho inndn by
Tweed's l.iwycrs Is cslro.nely probable.

Spain Is concentrating a largo naval
fleet In tlio West Indies, and Intends to
reinforce her army in Cuba. Our

will keep all Iron-clad- s nnd
other vessels now In the Gulf In readi-

ness for action. The foils on tho At-

lantic aro being put tu order,
and large qunuillos of supplies ate ttor--

ed at Key Wost and other impoitr.nt
points. .1 private letter received from
an officer at Key Vst says: "Vu hate
newi uiai a large ungusn v.eet Is as
sembling at Jamaica, nn-- i that the Span
lards are hurrying ur, their own. A
new Spanish Coimn'. has tinned up here,
nnd the Spaniards are dally leaving
Hnvnna. In Kirgo numbers. When is
our licet coming? Ever j thing looks
m;e wor."

Tlio Trcas urv Department has con
eluded to adopt tho poliry of hoarding
cold Instead of selling It. in order to
pavo the wav to snechi navments. This
cnurso will necessitate the Imposition of
some, new taxes In older, Ihat tho ex
penscs of tho Government may be
hon e. Tho tax on tea and coffeo Is al-

most certain to bo again Imposed.
Worcester, Mass., Jan. St. Tho

Methodist Church at New Worcester
burned this morning, loss $20,000. In- -
suranco 14,000, including $3,000 In
the American of Philadelphia.

The fi'enato Committee on Tcnltories
have under consideration the project of
funning a new territory out of the
noi them half of Dakota, ami will rt

It fnvoiably. Thiee names have
been suggested for tho new territory
which will contnln 71,200 square miles,
Olijlbuay, Algonquin nnd Peinbina; the
committee will repot t in fijvor of tho
latter. The capito! of the new t"iiltory
will bo Dlsmark, n little town at tlio
present Western tennlmi3of the Nottli-et- n

Pacific Itallroad. Ono of the rea-on- s

for tho erection of a new territory
is that members of tho Legislature of
Dakota and others li.ivlni: business at
Yankton, tho tenltoilal capltol residing
In Northern Dakota are obligid to trav-
el 1800 or 1400 miles to reach their des-
titution. The average annual cost to
tho Federal Government of a territory
is about 29,000.

Lent will b'gin on the 10th of Feb.,
much caillerthen it has dunooluce 1SG9.
Tl.is will btlng tlio high festival of Eas-
ier .this year on the 2Sth of March,
or within six days of tlio earliest peilud
upon which it can ever possibly occur.
Un snmu yiars Easter falls ns lato as
1110 2.1111 of Apiil. Some years them
are ns many as nli.o Sundays between
Epiphany and lsh We.lne.day, but
this year thero will ho only llveSundnys
Intervening between tho jubileu of KpU
phany and tho sulemn feast of Lent.

The house of General M. C. Uutler,
In Edgefield county, S. C.,was destroy-
ed on the night of the lilth instant by
an incendiary fire. Tho incendiary
yas arrested, nnd confessed that Ten-nan-

a colored mllltla captain hired
him to commit tho crime.. A warrant
for Teimant's arrest was placed in tlio
hands ot colored constables, but ho re-

fused to surreder. The constables rail.
cd on Uutler for a po?sc, mid liutlerniid
eight others went In pursuit of Tcnlum
They were fired mi by Tennaiifs band
iioiii an atnuusii, ami the llro being re-

turned, three of tho blacks were woun
ded, two mortally. Tennaut and thu
others escaped. Since then two other
citizens, one ot them a physician on
his way to attend the wounded colored
men, havo been tired at. and seilous
troublo Is expected.

Frederick Heldenblut was hanirod at
tho County PtUon. in Philnileliilili.
Wednesdav. for tho mmder nr ( nilf mi
Kiiehnle, Decomber 01, 1873.

Samuel JJelghloy was lianoeil Wed.
tiBsday at Grietisburg, Pa., for the
murder of Joseph Kerr, In November,
187d. JHs confesslou ivns read nt ti.n
scaffold.

Holders of the first mortgage Deln.
waro itallroad Company bonds duo
July 1, 1873,ean now recelvo payment
iiiuieioi, wiin aecruou interest to date,
on presentation nt tlio olllco of tho l'l.
dclity.

The Pennsylvania Itallroad Cottmanv
gives notice that it will mv Its t neon 1

uiottgago bondf at par and accrued In
terest on application of holders, the
said bonds maturing M.neU 1, 1873.

There is a dally dower show at the
Deecher trial, which Is attracting some
attention. Plymiuth Church has long
been famous for floral exhibitions, and
ns tho air ot the Court-roo- Is

bad (Justice Is almost ahvuvs
and everywhere enveloped in foul air),
sumu ot xiiiecuer's admirers ii,n,,ll,.,l
abundanco of llowcis to himself and
friends. This ot course Mined up Mr.
Tilton's friends to a similar display on
his side, nnd thu scent of llowero is thus
made to cover the poisonous cflluvt of
air breathed perhaiw ten times over.
This Is llko chewing cloves to conceal
i ne smell or niclioiiol.
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PSICHOMA.NCV, 0 01)1, OIIAUUIKQ.''
' cu.ii uni gainIho llTaainlaUoaiui.aof ny pmui llisy eltuuie,

J ' "it wi. .unavfll., .rwit, ItJ II14K,
j ctnitrj luiotlier Willi a Mjrridj liuldu.

Ol'O.OOJ huM. A quiitr IxjoIe. AddriMH
x. iui.i.i,ijiuu, i J.i(.lil.i,

All persons nro foihla meddlln-- ' with
1AI!K 1!AV MAIIH l.n,.,l I?,. (i.

imdeislaned to STIU'IIK.V S.VVDElt,
jr., the same being my piopeity,

STKl'IIU.N SNYUElt, sen.
Jan. 2a, 1873-y-

Is now offering llargains In

Look at the following l'rlcos

Jlomuants 6c., formorly 12
ots. per yard,

Calico,- - 10c, formorly 121c,
Muslins, formerly 12i" &14c,

now 10 and 12io.
:

Fancy and all' ofcliw Dross &

JJry Goods in proportion.

SKVEJIAI, l'lKOES OK KKAL GOOD
OALIUO, .IT

Three. Cents. Per Yard.
I'eniember the Placo

F. P. LIDNTZ,
Opposite Etiglo Hotel, Bank

Street, Loltighton.

JWrOTIIKUS, Look at that Miild, it
TT 1,1,9 Worlns- - 0" or send at once

to DUltLI.Nci'S DriiK Store, and crtn
bottlo of his WOltM SV11UI', so plea- -

uui, linn j rv Ml SUIU. may U.

TLU at Lentz'sDrug Storiaud gi't
a bottle of croup bj rup. Xo cure,

no pay.

OnilK lVojileof Lehlghtm and vioTn".

Hy all unltsi In tetlfyiiS th.it nt V .
J. DUltLIMl'S Drug and family .Mod-loln- o

Store, I'uiib, t hksh aud Unauu
ituviEu can nlaibofound. iu.iy j

Mats a aid Caps!
C.B.RHOADS,

Rliotuls' Hall, Mauch Chunk,
lias opened his Winter Stock of

Hats, Caps, Gloves and

which he is selling at prices lower than
ever belore offered.
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The undersigned respectfully Informs
tho citizens of Curbsjtt and ndjnliitiit;
eouuties, that he U now prepaitd to
supply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at all times, .at prices fully as low ai
they can lie bought fur elsew here. Aim,
Smoked llaiiH, Uulogup and Saussage,
at Wi.olesnlo and Itetail.

Oideis will bo promptly filled,
and IIOL'S shllllll'd to .HIV 111, i III ill Ihu
uhoitcht notice.

JOSEPH OBSRT,
llanlf Street. T.pMaMmi 1M

Sept. 10, i3T4 yl

' JVotico U hereby Riven, that tho
In retuloro cxlstlni; between

Tlionnis Strcup and Xntlinn Snyder.do-let- !
harness at Coalditle, under tho

firm of Stamp Snyder was dissolved
by inutual coiiM-n- t on tho 2nd day of
uccenioer, ibi4.

THOMAS STriOUl',
XATHA.NSNVDKlt.

Jan. in, 1870-!)-

;3sT"A few thousand dollar? worth of
lumber .still remains In btoclt which .Mr.
Stamp will (llspooo of at loasonable
pi ices for tlio firm.

Puro Concentrated Potash.
OR LYE,

Of double tho strenuth of any other
ISA t 3 I ?. G hV HS'i'A MJK.

I have recciitlv peifeeted a new meth-
od of paeUiujj my I'utasn, or Lo, anil
an; now paeUinj It only In Hulls, ).
ciMtlng of which will saponify, and
docs not Injure the Snap. It is packed
cont.iinlng 21 and la lb. ono lb. .ill,,
and In no other way. Diieetions In
English and (Jerui.ni for making Parti
and oit snap with this l'otash accom-
panying eaeli package.

II. T. li.VIHHTT, '
01 In OS Wnaliliiuloa St., ill. Y.

Jan. 10, 1873-iim- w.

the

't H MB '

llupV'ctfuIly rtnuouiices to the citizens
of aud vicinity, that ho has
OI'EXEI) UU

New Photograph Gallery,
on IIANKWAy, (near tho Lehigh Val.

ley Itallroad Ueput), Lehlghton,

nnd that ho Is now prupared to glvo nur
citizens Llfn-Lik- e l'ietures at the inegt
leanonable rates.

r.titlcular iittentlou paid to taking
Children's Likenesses. A Trial h
solicited. Juno 13.

Jk lmlHfMti,at'ti''ei IVolIcL--.

AVhereas letters of admlnl'trallon
upon the cliitH of JoM'ph jlouu, late
of MahonliiK Township, Carbon Co.,
Pa., lmvo been granted to ilio r,

all perrons uavlug I'lalnis ugalust
said oatsto will plea-- o present them, ami
tlloMi Indebted to lh saltl otat) will
make Immediate payment.

WM. II. MlWTZ, LeiilBliton.
Jan.O, 187S'0

atitioti,
All persons are forbid nipddlliia with

a lllaek Mart'.loaiieil by tlet iindeMgl)-e- d

to .Miuy Klttuer, of Jluwiuansvllle,
Cirboll County, Peniia.

ItEUllKNllElilllG,
Imtvmansvlllc, Pa.

Jan. 8, 1875-a-

latitlua,
All persons are hereby forhil roeddllnn
tiling lth two Mules. Ttuek Wugmi nnd
Sleigh, loaii-- d by the imder.ijjued to
lieiij.iuilii Klutz, of Lrlilghto i.

OWEN KLOTZ,
. Leliigbton, IhirtMigh.

Jan. 0, 1875-3- iv

"HJOlt Coughs, ColJs,t!iiihin. tli'iiaT
J1 Inlluiiir.t, Housi-.i- i s., .rotuhUis
aud lucipient vail Ientz's Drug r Urc.

iiiuigxjw.u.l.iuwnuujjnn jjLOjjmmuij.

Bread Bakers,
Bank Street, Leliigbton, Pa.,

Near the Exchange Hotel.

Wo nro also prepared to supply our
friends and the citizens In general with

Bread and Cakes,
of Superior Quality, fresh every Day.
Wo make a Specially of

Wedding and Fancy Cakes.

We have always on hand a fine sfocl; of

Puro Candies awl Confections,

which wo sell at tho very lowest prices.

, Oysters in overy stylo.
Fresh COUNTRY IlUTTEIt at tho

regular mahict pilots.

I). KIIOCIC X-- CO.,

ll.VXIC Sheer, I.elilghtoii, I'a.
Dec 12 yl

OWSKAJ,a IM'V

AT PUBLIC SALE.
The midorsli-ne- d lll offer at Public

hale.on the premi-es- , in tho llorouyhol
hchlgnton, Caibon county, I'.i i

Mond.ty, Jan. 25, 1875,
1T Ti:X A M.,

Tho follow Ins decilbed l'ropertv, to
wit: One LOT, (!G feet front by lb!) tt.
deep, situate on Lchluh (id) street, be-
low Iron street, In Mid Ixiinilsli, wltha
One-Stor- y UA'KLLIXG HOUSE erect-oi- l

thereon.
Terms will ho made known at liino

and place or sale.
WEM)EI.L SCIIWAltTZ,
lIHXltV ItKMAbV

Oveiseersnl the Poor of the Diiinujh
of I.ehiyhioii I'a. j.ln. () laTu-Uw- .

JLc
Woi'.ldreFiieetful.
ly nnnotinco
his f i lends and
the public in general, that he has open-
ed a Hi

Livery '& Sale Stable,
ami that ho can'furnlsh IInises,I!usles
nnd Oarilngci ol tho best desciiptloii,
for pleaMire, Jlusiness or Funer.tl pur- -
liuus, tit, very iteasoimiiio cluugefi,
mid on shoit nollee. HAULING dona
at short notice timl nt low p Ices.

L. V. KLEPl'lNOEIL
Corner of 11a nit mid lion Htreet,

ijuiiigntun, i'a
Jan.!), 1875..

1-- ajiO :xt3lJ!i:ie:

Packard PARLOR & Grand
ORCHES,TIl4'L

Fort "Wayne Organ Comp'y.

A. P. HORN, Agent,
LEH1GHTOX, PA.

All orders lolt at the CviiunK Aivn.
catk olllco will receive prompt utten- -

tioii. t'uco ims anil all utlier Informa- -

tiou fllllllahed.

.as--Piano- s

--SL o

fflerehaiit Tailor,
And Dealer In

GeHt'N ruritlNlihiic Gauds,
LEHIGIITON, I'A.

Constanlly on hand a spleniHd stock of

NJSJW GOODS,
Consisting of Plain and Fancy Cloths.
Casslmeres and Vostlngs.for Jlen's und
llnjh' Wear, which I uni prepaid! to
Make up to Order In the mont J'ashlou.
uble Styles, at short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

A well selected stock of French nnd
Turkey Moriwco, (ilovo Kid, Lusting,
Kid, Pebble hud (ir.tln Leather liooU
and Shoes on htud, or

Na le tti aJrdnr,

Of the Latest Styles always ot bund, at
the Lowent Price.

Also, Agent fur tho
American & (Jruver x Ifiaker
Sewing Jlaslii!ies,

Only Ono Price for Everybody.
January 11, 1873-y- l

uiinio and l.itt fur
' Slttinte on llrnilf tri...t I,.' 11,..

Airough of Lehightoi, and iiuiuberetl
Ul on tho plan or plot of said borough.
Tho hot is 8!) x 180 It et ; the' House
U th rue stories with busem.'tit,
Kitclien aud necessary outbuilding, u
never-failin- well of watrr, &e. It is
nicely located for a lino, t any kind of
butiaess, being situate on tho pt'iuipal
bmduvut thoruugliiare. For pi ice aud
fin tlis--r paiticuUrs apply ut this Olllco,
or on tl.n pii'tiiih to

H. A. n PtiltoClLLA LKEIiS.
July la, 1874-- tf

UANIC Street, LEIIIOHTON, aro
now offerlni; Fall nnd Wlntor

comprising TJeLalnes, Alpacas, Satlnes,
Empiess Cloths, Ac, and n full Hne.of
Dl'.V GOODS,

NOTIONS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
Ac, at POPULAIl PItlt7ES.

They also call particular attention to
their Immense stock of Ladles', Gent's,
Misses' and Children's

Gaiters & Rubbers,
manufactured especially for the trado
of this Ecctlou, at Low Prices.

Our stock of fJrocerlcH, Flour,
I'm vicious, gii!(!iisivatc ami
Woitilmul Vllltnv Waro.&c.
Is full and enmilctH In every depatt-meii- t,

nnd goods nnd prices aro suro to
suit. A trial is respectfully solicited,

iuif!2!).m0

WILL 1JU1 A
st Mortgage Premium. Bone

or Titc

N-- Industrial Exhibition Co,

Tlioo londmrrinucd fortlie pnrnofe ot rnts-lti- B
UiLiiIrt ft r il, trHllin ol a LulMlne in tbV

City or.NfW i,iK, to In ua lor a r"'
Vei pctunl AVoiIil'n Pnlr,

.liwri'.iaiifnt iicniie.w hero ev rj iiiaiiufacturrr cancxlnllt and suil Mi BuiJ.iid mery luiantra can
li..w liUlniuu Imi; a ciSuIrn i.f luUiirlrr which

will pii tea nut tviicdt td Ilij'nliulu country
Fnp tli tu imrpi.H', thd Luill'l iluo of Hie itateof

Ai'W loiK his itrtijlpj aclmi-IV- to a iiumter ofour ni'.ht ii(nlili and rcfiitL'taLle inprrliauls, and
tlit'SL- - Ufi.tk.iiuli liiiiHpuichtiMdiiolpnlhan elirlitlilefki, i,t iLh llll.t Taliiatlu land ill the City of
.Nhh Vint., 'llm IiuIMIiir to tiirsctrd will bo
even Li l.. liltli (1A0 twi In liollit); surinoun.

Ud liy a luai.ll.cctit doiiie.aiiti'wlUruvt'raiinaci)
ot yj . It will to constructed or Iron, lirlck
anil (ilih, and Hindu Tim boi.ii,blch
mo all I. r J i..uli. aie murtd ly a llttt n

llu. laud and lulldtiif, mid for the pur-liii-
i f irnAIng I hem popular, the d rectors havo"

ilviiJ.Hlti.lnno nuarturly dr.ilne ot tUO.OUa
iicu; i Ills money bolus tbo Interest 9U tho amount
of tlio utlole hail

Kvery liomilwldtr must recetveat lent 121.0D,
bulUo uuiy recehu " -

$100,0001
or Jlu.uoo.or $1,000, or 3.CM, Ac.

Ac.

Third Prcininm Drawing.
MJltC'H 1st, 1875.

Fourth Series Drawing,
APltIL 5, 1875.

Capital Premium, 100,000.
Thou, rirawliiKS Inks pbc every Three Montlm.

yiul.iVDUIu-jil- oliry loud lll larmilal. In
tli.ui

Adilpew.toplioudiatid full tnfcrmatlon,

MORGEMTIIU BRUNO d CO ,
Financial Agents,

Off 1. . -

I'ostOliUc Ornuir ttil. '
llomli I,- - Drart on X. Y. City Iljnk, r.esliterpd.

t.etler or l'. O. Money Older.

.Applications for Agencies received.
Postponements iniposi-ibl-p wider thia
l'n. Dec. in, 4,n.

TelsNIiott Ahead!.
The miller. tfrnnil ll'fltll,! MDnnir..tl..

Inform buiiaer.'.,contraetors and the pub.
lie Ingeuetal, that they have oiiened a

In connection with their.saw - im,
WEISSPORT PA7n
md tl atthey.li,ivo now on hand nn In'i
.... .. i .nurougniy bcasotiedLiimber, such as
Hough Pine Hoards,

ouriactii ri nn oards,
Floorinc;, Hemlock nnd Pino,

Sidinus, of all kinds,
bliinulcti an Immense stock,

ltoolinj: and Ceillni; Lath..ti it 1,..
aud, In fact, Lumber of every desTln.tlon at tli very low6,t market prices.
Wo are alio prepared to furnish Hulld-er- sand otbers with p. very linuartlclo ofMHU1. stiltublo for itliiNonrv

. a.MOV ivtii. U I, ItP.niarkably Low Figures.

Wi I nvn r.n,wt.i,ill.. .... 1 . .
: "ami n largelot of Wood sultablo for Firowooil,........ ,u ...i. .u 1.1 inrgo or small

i n"."! in una ("ouiiyouri'ockets
OluMoud HuNl-S- l COUNT LOW I'MCSS.

reakeI&Albriht,.
Weif??rnrf:

au 28-y- l (,'arbon county. Pa.

BUILDER CONTRACTOR
llAAU S'tltW.'!', l.UIIIGHlO.V.t.A.

ItMaiuintf ull.t m"'"""':,'s to tno citizensof Lchlijlitoni and vicinity that ho Isnow piepnu-- to contract for the erec-tion ot dwellings, churches, school.
lol'"l's' building. Also, that.., itiiiMBiiuy on Hand a full ns.sortmuit of every docrlption of

JLHH&fiirBfl I
cousUtlng of ilooilni', d.mp.
sash, WimU, slifcter-- V tno&wiiU-Mi- is to furnish' at Cvery Iowet maikct rates. IUoi

Patruniigi! resiiectlully solicited.
W. It ' ltliv

Lch.ghton, ;4..y 17, U73. ly


